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lVJlSt TALKS -
By The ' " he ims RuleOFFCE BOY" i Comply

A young man who is particular
about his washing, the other day

wrote a note to his laundry and
one to his 'sweetheart, and by a
strange fatality, put the wrong

address on each ' envelope and

sent them off. The young lady

read, "If you tumble up my shirt

bosom any more, as you did last
time, t will go somewhere else."

Speaking of Bhirts, we'd like to

tumble up our spring shirts a

little showing you through. Gee!-bu- t

we have the sure swell
... V
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shirt man has certainly come

through with the swellest bunch-o- f

shirts that ever came over

the mountains. When we Bell you

Bhirts at retail they never have
to be fe-tail-ed again, for they

are cut long, full and - roomy.

We have put in a. good many,

years at . the business and know
all there is to know about shirts. '

It is awfully satisfactory, to buy

a garment like a shirt from a
man who knows, a man who will
measure you and give you the
correct sleeve length, etc. Try us

'

for shirts. '

WILLIE, with

The People's Store
THE HOME OF HART, SCIIAFFNER

& MARK CLOTHES.

Mrs. E.G.Adcook l
l- - 1309 Adams Ave. 1
I Hair Dressing,

Manicuring,
Vibratory Massage,

I Electric Radio,
Bell Treatment

Big reduction for 1 0 days
I switches, puffs, toilet ar--

tides and combs.

Lease of Life For Wolter.
New York, June 10. Albert Wolter,

the youthful degenerate who enticed
pretty little Ruth Wheeler to his
rooms and murdered her, and who
was tried nnd convicted of the crime
in record-breaiin- g time, has secured
a new lease of life. Wolter was t(
have been electrocuted today, but an
anneal filprt hv nta attorn eva tins eerv--

a8 a stay of execution of the death
ft sentence. The Court of Appeals ad- -

Journs next week and there is 'little
likelihood of a decision before Au-

tumn, and It may tie delayed unt
early next year. Wolter is now con-fln- ed

in Sing Sing prison.. .
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-- TOHIGHT'S PROGRAM

St. Elmo (Vltograph)

Buds Escape. ;

Deep Sea Fish (Pathe).

Thou Shalt Not (BiographK

Song "JIow You Do Miss

Josephine."

--ADMISSIOH IBc- -

LOCAL tTKMS. .
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The Misses Marjorie and Helen Sims J

who have been visiting relatives and
friends in this city for the past week ,

returned to their home In Union this
mnrnntr

Mrs. William Miller left this morn- -'

ing for Salem where she will be a
guest with Her father, Rev. George A.
McKlnley. On her way to Salem she
will stop over for a day in Portland.

Rev.W. B. Samms of the Enter-
prise, father of Mrs. D. C. Brischoux
is here visiting friends. Mr. Samms
Is minister of the Friends' church at
Enterprise.

Mrs. J. E. Conners and Mrs. Lewis
Hagen of Pendleton, are in the city
for a few days visiting friends. They
are registered at the Savoy.

'Ine Berries Fill a Box.
Dayton, Wash.,.. June 10. Producing

this season several boxes of what he
tails "nlne-to-a-bo- x .. strawberries,
Robert Neal, who owns a small tract
a half mile west of Dayton In the
Touchet 'valley, lays claim to the
title of champion strawberry grower.

Fully nine out of metj ten caaes of rneo
malism is simply Theumatism of the uus
clet due io cold or 1 amp, or chronic rbeuma
tiam, neither of which require any intern
treatment. All that is needed to afiord rt
lief is the free application of Chimbsrlin
Liniment. Give it a trial You are certain
to be pleased with the quick relief which it
affords. ,.-,.

Dr. F. A. Cook's Birthday.
Washington, June 10. He was bora

in Sullivan county, New York, June
10, 1865, Lnt Dr. Frederick A. Cook Is
going to do the Missouri . stunt, and
"show .'em.1' He is said to be pre-

paring a second expedition to the
Pole to get the records which Peary
would not let Harry Whitney bring
back, ditto, the esquimaux who went
with him farthest north. Now nothing
could be more on the square than that
those Renouncing the Brooklyn
doctor will kindly be bound over, to
the peace until his return.

Unlike most men talked about, the
things that books have printed about
Dr. Cook are the best known. Men-

tion Cook's name and Immediately
there comes . to mind his fight with
Peary, or rather Peary's fight against
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Battle Without

100
10 Quart Galvanized

Pails -

50 Sets

19c

M,s. Potts" Sad 4 7
Irons,i eg.$l. 50 val.P J

100 doz.
Mas n.Jar Rubbers, per V --

dozen y

Jellie Glasses
Best finished per AC

dozen ."'

Bargain Basement

One Pattern in Johnson's

White semi porcelain English

Ware, to close out, less

25 per cent

75 Dress Skirts
Values $4.00 1Jinyf0

to $12.00 I-A-
ff ItC

Qflf Black satin and Rustle
Uv silk Petticoats; also a

large . line of staple colors
worth $1.25 to $1.50 s

; All Ladies1 Trimmed Hats

1-- 2 price

nered explorer-phyBicIa- n. The doc- -
tor's first experience as an Arctic

was gained 1881, when he
went north as surgeon of the Peary

.!

Injury ?to:ffi

Jllnie Ke..

10 Days Special Bargains 1 0
You dontonly get the best bargains, but vou get a
C00 beautiful OIL PAINTING 14 x 22 inches freeI I CC with a $5.00 cash purchase, or a x 36
inch OIL PAINTING with $10.00 purchase.

R tmamkai These paintings are absolutely
ASs:v:iWw free. limited 7 to a rnstnmor

Sflirf Wniofc This has been the. largest
V1111 lo season we have ever had on
t.hlft HnA fif crnnrle an1 tKora an i ri-o- mr nnmkMn'
fhat flroKrnWn :. v .

3 v - Extension Curtain
:' r, - . v ':. '

. Rods

They inust go vSt $1 $1.23
Large let, beautiful goods, tailored, and all C1 .TOn '''-- -

- minus, to Close . ' ' w

OUR MOTTO

Quality the same-Pric- es

I TMlAmarA. Our line is yet complete and the

both in muslb and knit.

1 3 to I5c values
Laaies' knit vests

9c

values offered will surprise you

20 to 25c va ues
Ladies' knit vests

17c

35
Ladies' V&P

27c

, . What is meant 0y the saying that:

Star Brand Shoes are Better
is our prices are better. Our motto is, Quality the same

Prices less. Dont wish to, infer that our shoes are bet-

ter, but the price is less, which makes the deal better for

you. We are cleaning house in our Shoe Department

... , .......
Bargains Bargains

Gil Paintings

GOLD
him, and the torrent of abuse that has ! expedition. Suhsennentlr ho ortori a

i oeen aireciea against tne mua-ma- n- surgeon to the Belgium Antarctic ex

In

3C

22

pedition in 1897. Dr. Cook started on
Us expedition to the Far North In the
summer of 1907. Ho wintered on th.
Greenland coast, and according to his

lT(Q)

to 40c values
knit

report, discovered the Pole in April,
1908. He did not . reach civilization
until a year later when the announce-
ment of hlB discovery created a world-
wide sensation. Shortly after, Mr.
Peary, arriving from the Far North,

50 boxes
Laundry regular 2-- 5

cent fer bar

75 foot
Wire Glothes Lines,

w

FIY3

Soap,
value,

All Seeds

if --2 price

Less Baiiam Basement

Bargains

Given Free

All 7 1- -2 and 8 1-- 3 cent C '

Lawns '

All 10 and 12 1-- 2 cent
Lawns

Silk $6 QC
.'v 4T

A - All 1 ?5 and 1 5 r".

ft a full line, large range of i
Patterns.

54 in.

50

PAGE

Garden

13

7k

Petticoats,
Values

centlawr

Ladies' Tailored Suits,

--2 price

EN RULE COMPANY
heard of Dr. Cook's report and iBsued
the series of telegrams denouncing
Cook, which marked the beginning of'
a controversy which it Is hoped the
forthcoming trip of Dr. Cook will for
ever set at rest

c

Store


